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Come on, William, in sheepskin wearing 
I love following 
The day you took us away 
The day you took me through 
How I miss you 
I'll be there in your song 
I'll be there thinking 
Oh, how I loved you 
I'll be there in your song
I'll be there in your song

I'm waiting 
I'm waiting for Nauraushaun 
I'm waiting 
She lies to us 
I lied to her
Dear God, now what is he running from? 
Come on, William 
In nighttime when you're here 
I'd rather die here, I'd die here
I'd die here with you any day
Come on, grandfather 
In nighttime when you're here
I'd rather die here , I'd die here 
I'd die here with you any day

Oh dear Lucy, 
You won't put out, or get out 
I love testing you 
I'll be there in your scene 
I'll be there waiting 
Oh, how I want to call to you 
Lucy walks away 
It looks done 
And we'll find her 
How I love you 
I'll be there in your in your song
I'll be there in your song 

I'm waiting 
I'm waiting for Nauraushaun 
I'm waiting 
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I lied to her 
She lied to us 
Dear God, now what is she running from? 
Come on, William 
In nighttime when you're here
I'd rather die here, I'd die here 
I'd die here with you any day
Come on, grandfather 
In nighttime when you're here
I'd rather die here, I'd die here 
I'm dying here 

Running around to tell you 
Children laugh behind you 
Waiting for us to wash your face, timing 
I'm waiting, Nauraushaun, and all I need to know 
Lay me behind them before you leave 
Go, go, I'll follow you 
I can't hear you, can't hear you 
Leaving you now with my life without you 
Greater magic inside of you 
Speak a faster judgment 
Frantic to be shown the weakened 
Oh, what am I looking for 
The people the dead man sees, his fire 
We are looking for us 
You haven't completely lost 
You've given me a new start
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